
St. Luke Lutheran Church 
9100 Menaul Blvd. NE, Albuquerque, NM 87112 

505.299.2621     Email: stluke@thuntek.net     Website: stlukeabq.org 
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ST LUKE WORSHIP SERVICES 
The Lord’s Supper is shared at all weekend services. 

Nursery care available during services and Sunday classes 
 

InInInIn----Person Worship Services Person Worship Services Person Worship Services Person Worship Services     
  

Saturday at 5 PM  
  Live-stream worship at 5 PM (facebook.com/stlukeabq) 
 

Sunday at 8:15 AM and at 10:30 AM 
 

 Christian Education (after the 8:15 service) 

 9:15 AM Adult Forum, in the Fellowship Hall 

 9:20 AM Children’s Sunday School Opening,  

   in the Sanctuary 
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On a Saturday in mid-September, seventeen Church 

Council members and leaders met at the Norbertine 

Abbey for a retreat.  In preparation for our time 

together we read two books: 

 “The Church Revitalization Checklist – a Hopeful Guide for 

Leading Your Church to a Better Tomorrow,” by Sam Rainer 

 “Anatomy of a Revived Church – Seven Findings of How a 

Congregation Avoided Death,” by Thom S. Rainer.   

A thoughtful conversation ensued about some of the major themes of 

these two insightful books.   
Continued	next	page	
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Themes which caught our attention and called for a change in outlook were as follows:    

 Traditions of church which can carry positive messages and legacies in contrast to traditions which can 

become 0ixations or obsessions or objects of worship which prevent change.   

 The “Slow Fade of Denominations” – denominations will still assist churches (especially smaller churches) 

but their ability to do so will be hampered by declining loyalty as members age.  These authors claimed that 

revitalization of churches will, by and large, not come from denominations but from a renewal within 

individual churches.    

 Church attendance - today, and increasingly in the future, individuals who attend once or twice a month will 

be considered active members.   We will have to readjust our expectations according to these authors!   [What 

do you think?!]  

 Rekindling an  outward evangelistic focus - The importance of churches knowing their neighborhood and 

reaching out to the local community with the Good News that a new kind of life is possible in Jesus Christ.  

Sam Rainer writes: “When a church loses its connection to the community, it also loses it reason for being.”  

We began a discussion on reaching out to our neighborhood and hope to continue this conversation!  

 Committing to Powerful Prayer -  Thom Rainer writes, “I have yet to see a sustained church revitalization 

that was not undergirded by a powerful movement of prayer.”   Prayer precedes strategic action plans.  We 

have to be careful to avoid “the tyranny of the urgent replacing the priorities of God.”  

I am glad to report that there was good, honest, thoughtful quality conversation which could have kept on going!   

We did not have time to create a MHAG (not MAGA!) -a Mid, Holy, Audacious, Goal.   But, this, hopefully, may 

still be part of our future agenda as a church (depending on what our leadership decides). 

 Mid – about six months  

 Holy – “establishes the aim of the goal – to give God the glory!  “Any creative effort begins with prayer.”  

 Audacious – means the goal must be bold!   

 Goal – re0lecting the singular focus of MHAG  

Nevertheless, Pastor Christa and I want to lift up the following steps forward as follow-up to our retreat.   We 

would like to focus on:  

 Increased Prayer -  We will be including speci0ic prayers for St. Luke’s vision, leadership and 

neighborhood outreach as part of our Prayers of the Church at all weekend services throughout this year.   

We’ve asked our Prayer Ministry to focus on our church’s ministry and its future.  These leaders have added a 

second Zoom Prayer meeting time to our regular schedule of once a month meetings.  Please consider joining  

these short (under a half hour) prayer meetings!   

 Enriched Understanding of new / renewed active church membership – We’ve scheduled a 

new members class for November 6th.  We will be revitalizing an older concept used through the ELCA, but 

which still seems good to us:  POWER SURGE.   That is, active membership includes:  First, Receiving	&	

Remembering	&	Centering	on the cross and call of Christ, and THEN responding to and committing to 

(regular):  Prayer, Worship, Read & Study Scripture, Service, Reaching out to develop and tend to 

relationships, and Giving generously.   

 Probing – how the comeliness of our church’s namesake, St. Luke, as physician, healer, author and artist – 

and our church’s tradition of the same, can lead us further into our surrounding neighborhood to be an 

instrument of healing and grace.  

Peace be with you!  

Pastors Wayne and Christa  

  

Journeys with Jesus … continued from previous page 
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Prayer For Yahrszeit  
(anniversary of a death), from Jewish Tradition 

The human soul is a light from God. May it be your will 
that the soul of (name) enjoy eternal life, along with the 
souls of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca, 
Rachel, and Leah, and the rest of the righteous that are 
with you in Paradise. Amen.   

Prayer For Deceased Parents 
from Roman Catholic Tradition 

O God, who commanded us to honor our father and our 
mother, in Your mercy have pity on the souls of my 
parents and forgive them their sins. May I see them again 
in the joy of everlasting brightness. Through Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

Prayer in Remembrance of the Dead 
from Lutheran Tradition (adapted) 

God, the generations rise and pass away before you. You 
are the strength of those who labor; you are the rest of the 
blessed dead. We rejoice in the communion of saints. We 
remember all who have died, especially those most dear 
to us who rest in you, (names) Give us in time our portion 
with those who have trusted in you and have striven to do 
your holy will. To your name, with the church on earth 
and the church in heaven, we ascribe all honor and glory, 
now and forever. Amen. 

REMEMBERING 
those of our church family who have died 

since All Saints Day 2021 

Their names will be lifted up and a bell will be rung  
in remembrance of each. 

 

Therefore we have been buried with him by baptism into death, so that, just as Christ was raised  
from the dead by the glory of the Father, so we too might walk in newness of life. For if we have been united 
with him in a death like his, we will certainly be united with him in a resurrection like his. - Romans 6:4-5 

November 5 & 6, 2022November 5 & 6, 2022November 5 & 6, 2022November 5 & 6, 2022    

LOIS MAE SHERWOOD 
November 10, 2021 

 

JANIS HILDA PRUDHOMME 
January 2, 2022 

 

MARILYN ELLEN FEAGLER 
January 6, 2022 

 

SUSAN ELAINE WALTERS 
February 19, 2022 

 

*ROSEMARY “ROSA” VERONICA  
WERSONICK 
August 16, 2022 

 
* Rosa was a long-time former employee 

 

 

CELEBRATING  
those who have been baptized since All Saints Day 2021 

They will be called forward and given the gift of a bell as a symbol of how their 
voices are now part of the great song of God’s Church on earth. 

Soren Sally Rader 
November 28, 2021 

Chloe Rae Welch 
December 11, 2021 

 

Gabriel Michael Welch, Jr. 
December 11, 2021 

Gabriel Michael Welch, Sr. 
December 11, 2021 

Ariel Skye Garcia 
March 13, 2022 

Emory Katharine James 
April 30, 2022 

Jayden Shugrue Everett 
August 21, 2022 

 

Faith Faith Faith Faith     

Stepping Stepping Stepping Stepping     

Stone Stone Stone Stone     
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STEWARDSHIP APPEAL 2023 

“I am confident of this, that the one who began a good 

work in you will con�nue to complete it un�l the day of 

Jesus Christ.”  The apostle Paul wrote these words from 

prison to the congrega�on in Philippi almost 2000 years 

ago amid growing persecu�on of those spreading the 

message of God’s grace through Jesus Christ.  Much of 

what Paul wrote to the Philippians is relevant to St. Luke 

today.  Paul expressed his gra�tude to the Philippians for 

their generosity in suppor�ng his mission work and 

encouraged them to stand firm in the face of hardship 

and persecu�on. 

St. Luke, too, has a long history of generously suppor�ng mission and ministry locally and globally.  Our “persecu�on” 

comes in the form of ins�tu�onal stagna�on (mainline denomina�ons including the ELCA are declining, overall), 

changing social and cultural mores (bap�sm, biblical educa�on for all ages, and worship with Holy Communion are by 

no means supported by our society at large), and actual spiritual opposi�on to the message of God’s grace through 

Jesus Christ, as evidenced by the loneliness and violence in our society.  As Chris�ans, we are called to be more than 

simply “church a0enders” but also to be fervent “enactors” of God’s goodness and grace. Let us pray that the same 

God who has sustained the church through the millennia since Paul wrote these words will infuse us at St. Luke with 

God’s Spirit to move forward with confidence.  

During our appeal for 2023, we ask each of you to consider how we can reclaim the name and mission of St. Luke, 

passing on the faith to a new genera�on.  Some ques�ons that we can ask ourselves and fellow members of St Luke 

are these: 

 How have you witnessed or experienced God’s goodness in and through St. Luke? 

 In the present, what goodness do we currently see? 

 What goodness already present at St. Luke does God most want us to carry forward? 

 

The goals of our appeal will focus on moving forward in fresh ways to revitalize God’s ministries in and through St. 

Luke Church. We also need and desire to stay closely connected to our true source of life through prayer. 

 

We hope that you will share our excitement about this year’s appeal… “Confident in the Promise.”  

 

Mark your calendars…      
19/20 November – Announcement Weekend   

26/27 November – Temple Talk 

10/11 December – Commitment Weekend 
 

Thank you in advance for your generosity,  

Your 2023 Stewardship Team (Greg Haschke, Judy Moore, Ken Sorenson, Pastor Christa von 

Zychlin) 
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Write	on	your	calendar!	
	

Thanksgiving Worship & Pie Social 
When:  Wednesday, November 23rd  

Time:  6:00 PM  Where:  St. Luke Lutheran Church 

 

Pie Social:   Immediately following worship, 

in the Fellowship Hall  (about 6:45 PM) 

 

Bring	a	Pie	to	Church	…	for	sharing!	

Prayer Meetings 
All are invited to participate! 

You may attend either the evening or the morning prayer time, or both, on Zoom, on 
 
 

 
 
 

 
For the first part of the meeting, we will meditate on God’s Word using meditation 
for the day on the Pray-as-you-go website.  Then, we will pray together for all that are on the St. Luke 
prayer list, for any new prayer requests, and for St. Luke church.  For information, contact Bev Ronkos 
at StLukeABQPrays@yahoo.com or by phone call or text at 505.307.4732.  

Thursday, Nov. 10, at 10 AM 
Go online at Zoom.us; enter 
Meeting ID: 869 0387 7019, then,  
Passcode: STLUKEPRAY  

Thursday, Nov. 10, at 7 PM 
Go online at Zoom.us; enter  
Meeting ID: 850 0312 6952, then,  
Passcode: STLUKEPRAY 
 

Prayer Shawls 
Our most sincere thanks to all our knitters, 
crocheters, and quilters who have generously 
shared their time and talents in the making of 

prayer shawls and lap robes. If you know of a person who would 
be in need of the comfort and warmth of one of these gifts, 
please feel free to select one. The shawls are located in the 
Narthex. If you have any questions or would like to be involved, 
please contact Pam Mares at 505-238-8449 or at 
phmares@hotmail.com. 

Thank You, St. Luke Church Family 
My gratitude for the prayers for PENELOPE. 
God has created her to be a fighter and, with 
the help of your intercession, she continues to 
make incremental improvements. 
Yay God! — From  Dawn  
(Penelope is the great granddaughter of Rosetta Bid-

ne and grandniece of Dawn Meyer)  

From Our Pastors 

“I give thanks to you, O Lord my God, with 
my whole heart, and I will glorify your 

name forever." (Psalm 86:12) 

Thank you for the 
beautiful altar flowers 
on Pastors Appreciation 
Sunday 10/09 and for 
the gift certificate for 
pizza (you know the 
way to our hearts!) and 
for the many kind cards 
and notes. We feel 
God's love through you, 
dear St. Luke 
congregation!  

Thank you so much. 

Pastors Christa & Wayne 
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You’re Invited to …You’re Invited to …You’re Invited to …You’re Invited to …    
 

Elders Alive! 
Tuesday, November 15 

1:00 PM, in the Fellowship Hall 
 

When we meet on November 15th, with our theme being “On Gratitude,” we will be making simple 
Gratitude Journals and having a short talk and discussion about them.  Judy Moore will be bringing a 
decorative Horn-Of-Plenty basket and we will be stuffing it with things for some family; on the outside, we 
will be placing traditional vegetables and fruits that do not spoil easily (example: pumpkins, apples).    
 
Coming up on December 6 - we will be decorating cookies and having a pink elephant gift exchange (with 
all things from home, wrapped and numbered).   
 
For more information, contact Judy Moore at EldersAlive@stlukeABQ.org. 

 

 
Founding Pastor 

Don Simonton & his 

wife June 

The beginnings of our 

current worship space 

Elders Alive in October: Elders Alive in October: Elders Alive in October: Elders Alive in October: “The Way We Were: memories of St. Luke” 
A recap by Nancy Tarman 

What a great time! We viewed the video about the history of the church. This was a recording that debuted at 
our 50th anniversary celebration. Pastor Knudsen was in the video, and we were honored to have his wife and 
daughters attending today. Even if one has viewed the video in the past, it is certainly worth a second viewing. 

“Tin Tabernacle” 

on Texas St., 

our first building.  

First service held 

on June 27, 1954 

Outdoor service 

Chuck Exley kept us captive with the stories of 
his life with St. Luke. He has been involved with 
St. Luke most of his life, including the several 
times he tried to retire and we called him back 
again and again. 
 

Tommy Glauner and Barb Exley brought 
memorabilia showing the history. Everyone was 
invited to share any memories, and several did 
so. What are your memories through the years. 
All in all, is was great fun to share our memories 
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Church Membership at St. Luke, ABQ 

Yes, YOU are invited to the 

St. Luke New Members Class, Conversa�on & Lunch – 
For those new or returning to church life, or just ready to make it 

“official” -  we’d love to have the chance to get to know each other 

be0er during this class and conversa�on about the Chris�an Church in 

general and this St. Luke Lutheran Church Family in par�cular: 

Sunday November 6 between services, 9:20-10:20a.m., 
in the Library/Lounge, with a break for worship AND con-nue with 

lunch, 11:45-1pm.  

 (Please let us know if you would like childcare provided!) 

With the op�on of being received as full members of St. Luke Lutheran Church  

Saturday or Sunday November 19-20 (yes, Christ the King weekend) New Member 

Recep-on 

Morning session 

WELCOME & INTRODUCTIONS What brings you to St. Luke? What’s most important to you in a  

church home?  

CHRISTIAN (& LUTHERAN) BASICS: Jesus, the Bible, Bap�sm & Holy Communion; The 2,000 year old 

Chris�an Church, The Lutheran Reforma�on, The Greatest Commandment and what’s LOVE got to do 

with it all?  

Lunch session 

POWER SURGE (Living Christ’s Love, Journeying with Jesus) 

 Prayer – constant contact with God – Pray without ceasing - T.R.I.P. 

 Worship regularly – Lutheran Church = RECEIVE Word & Sacrament 

 Read & Reflect on the Bible 

 Serve inside & outside of the church 

 Reach out to invite others 

 Give of your �me, talent & treasure 

Which is easiest, which most important, and which is most challenging for you? 

 

ST. LUKE LUTHERAN CHURCH par�culari�es… history, mission, vision, values, and hopes… 

 

We so look forward to experiencing a fresh breeze of the Holy Spirit as we share together.  

Please sign up on the goldenrod sheets so we will know to expect you. Please call us with any 

ques�ons you may have.  

 

Pastors Christa & Wayne 
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Weekly Children, Youth and Family Music &  

Bible Adventures 
            Spread the word! Invite a friend!Spread the word! Invite a friend!Spread the word! Invite a friend!Spread the word! Invite a friend!    

Sundays  9:20Sundays  9:20Sundays  9:20Sundays  9:20----10:15 10:15 10:15 10:15     
between worship servicesbetween worship servicesbetween worship servicesbetween worship services  

Music, drama & Bible verse opening in the Main Sanctuary,  Music, drama & Bible verse opening in the Main Sanctuary,  Music, drama & Bible verse opening in the Main Sanctuary,  Music, drama & Bible verse opening in the Main Sanctuary,      
then we split off into our respective groups:then we split off into our respective groups:then we split off into our respective groups:then we split off into our respective groups:    

GODLY PLAY for 2 ½ - 5 year 

olds plus one (with a parent, grandparent 

or caregiver) Godly Play is a crea�ve, 

imagina�ve approach to Bible Story-telling. 

We recognize that children have an innate 

sense of the presence of God and have been 

giRed to help rekindle that sense of wonder in others. 

Based on Montessori methods, Godly Play enables faith 

explora�on in children through story, the use of 

manipula�ves, and encouragement of a sense of imagina�ve curiosity. Parents, godparents and grandparents 

find OUR faith rekindled, too. Please join us! 

KIDS SPARK for 5 to 12 year olds With games, craRs, and 

conversa�on, we gather “family style” helping each other to pray, read the 

Bible, and explore ways to ac�vate our faith in everyday life throughout the 

week.  We discover and re-discover God speaking to us afresh! 

 

Pictures from the  

Love God, Love Neighbor 

2nd Sunday Service Adventures at St. Luke 

Lutheran Church 

Theme: St. Francis of Assisi: Caring for All God’s 

Creatures.  We made dog biscuits and cat/dog 

toys to share with The Storehouse food pantry 

and others. 
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St. Luke Confirma-on Program Presents: 

 

Love God, Love Neighbor 
Youth Service - Learning  
Second Sunday, 12:00 - 4:00 PM  
for grades 6-10  
 

(friends, older youth and parents or mentors warmly welcomed)  

We meet Second Sundays of the month aRer church for a casual, light lunch, followed by service- 

learning projects in the Albuquerque area, plus worship, recrea�on and meaningful conversa�ons 

with other church youth and friends. 
 

12 Noon: Simple lunch & choose your own board games, cards, basketball, etc., provided by host church. Arrive at 

the host church any�me 12 - 1 p.m. 

1 - 3:30 PM: Service/Learning 

3:30 - 4 PM: Wrap-up; youth-let worship 
 

NEXT ADVENTURE: (we will car pool from St. Luke a/er church) 

Nov. 13   Host Church:  All Saints Lutheran Church: Contact person: Pastor Kris�n Schultz  

* Share a simple lunch beginning at 12:00 

* Watch the movie Encanto 

* Explore refugees in the Bible and what it means to seek a home 

* Do service projects for ABQ Asylum Seeker Welcome and FaithWorks 

* End with a short, youth-led worship     
 

All Saints Lutheran Church is at 4800 All Saints Rd NW, Albuquerque, NM - access the church off Eagle Ranch Rd – go west on 

Paseo del Norte past Coors and turn south on Eagle Ranch, then east on All Saints Rd  

Dog treats & cat/dog toys ready for delivery! 

Thank you to our mentors, parents &helpers. 

D�� T���	
 

Ingredients: 

whole wheat flour 

eggs 

canned pumpkin 

peanut butter 

salt 
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Mobilizing women to act boldly  Mobilizing women to act boldly  Mobilizing women to act boldly  Mobilizing women to act boldly      

on their faith in Jesus Christ.on their faith in Jesus Christ.on their faith in Jesus Christ.on their faith in Jesus Christ.    

Lamplighters 
Thursday, November 3 

2 - 3:30 PM, in the Lounge/Library 

All women are invited!  Bring a friend! 
We are reading “They Walked with God: 40 Bible Characters Who Inspire 

Us,” by Max Lucado. At this meeting, we will discuss chapters: Sapphira, Jarius and 

Josia. Leader: Debbie Werner. If you have any questions, contact Coordinator Gayle 

Carleton at (505) 480-9102 or at lamplighters@stlukeABQ.org. 

St. Luke will host the 
World Community Day Celebration of Church Women United 

Friday, November 4 
9:30 AM, in the Fellowship Hall 

All women are invited to attend and bring a friend! 
Theme: "A Call to Pray"  

We will focus on the need to pray for all people while working to make a 
difference in small and large ways.   
See or contact Gayle Carleton (505.480.9102) or Betty Begeal (505.881.4540) for 
more information or to volunteer to greet guests coming from area Christian churches.     

Pictures from the GATHER Study in October: 

Jesus & nature: Teachers of Faith—SOIL 

 

In prepara-on for our study on 

Jesus’ parable of the seed 

(MaEhew 13), we each 

brought soil from our own 

"corner of the world" and 

poured each cup of soil into 

one glass container, stacking 

them onto each other. 
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Women’s GATHER Bible Study, Brunch & Mini-Retreat 
Saturday, November 19 

9:15 - 11:45, in the Fellowship Hall 
All women are invited! Bring a friend! 

For more information, contact Bev Berardinelli at WomensBibleStudy@stlukeABQ.org or at (505) 266-3666 or 
contact Pastor Christa at pastorchristaABQ.org. 

“Jesus and nature: Teachers of Faith” 
Wri0en by The Rev. Sara Olson-Smith,  
Associate Pastor at St. Paul Lutheran in Davenport, Iowa 

Study led by Pastor Christa 

Jesus oRen turned to the natural world in teaching, opening our eyes to see crea�on not just as something to be 

cared for, but as our teacher and kindred. It is no mistake that Jesus, who lovingly spoke of soil and plants, was 

thought to be a gardener that first Easter morning. This three-session Bible study will shiR our perspec�ves and allow 

nature to be our teacher, through the words of Jesus and other parts of Scripture. The trees, the soil and the 

creatures will offer us new perspec�ves on the character of God and challenge us to deepen our stewardship of 

God’s precious crea�on. 
 

Study in November: “Creatures,” offers us an opportunity to observe and learn about God from birds, 

foxes, sheep, dogs and other animals, while considering habitat protec�on, food jus�ce and the model of 

trust.  
For the video supplement, go online GatherMagazine.org; click on BIBLE STUDY, then Fall 2022: Jesus and Nature 

Continued from previous page    

 

Jesus said, “But the seed 

falling on good soil refers to 

someone who hears the word 

and understands it. This is the 

one who produces a crop, 

yielding a hundred, sixty or 

thirty -mes what was sown.”  

- MaEhew 13:23 
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Sun Mon Tue 

 

 
 
 

Sunday, Nov. 6 
Daylight Savings Time 

Ends 
Remember to move your 
clocks back one hour. 

 

 

 

1  All Saints’ Day 
9:15am Preschool Costume Parade 
 
12:15-1:30pm ABQ Pastors’ Text study 
3:30-5:30pm Preschool Staff 
      —Fellowship Hall 
 

Rainbow Trail Lutheran Camp: 2023 
Summer Camp registration begins: 
online at www.rainbowtrail.org/summer-
camps/  

6   All Saints weekend 
Nursery Care during services & Sunday  
   School/Forum, in the Nursery 
After each service: 
   Blood Pressure Screening - Lounge 
   Coffee Fellowship - Narthex 
8:15am Worship Service  
9:15am Adult Forum, in Fellowship Hall 
9:20am New Member Class, in Lounge 
9:20am Sunday School Opening -Sanctuary 
10:30am Worship Service  
11:45am New Member Class Lunch, in the  
   Fellowship Hall 

7 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

8  National Election Day 
 
9:30-11:45am Preschool  
    Worship—TEN BEST  
     WAYS TO LIVE 
 
12:15-1:30pm ABQ Pastors’ Text study 
1pm Elders Alive Planning on Zoom 
2pm Staff mtg Zoom 
 
 

13  
Nursery Care during services & Sunday  
   School/Forum, in the Nursery 
After each service: Coffee Fellowship, Narthex 
8:15am Worship Service  
9:15am Adult Forum, in Fellowship Hall 
9:20am Sunday School Opening  
           in the Sanctuary 
10:30am Worship Service  
Noon-4pm 2nd Sunday Service Youth  
Adventures, at All Saints Church 
(car pool from St. Luke after church) 

14 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

15   
 
1pm Elders Alive: On Gratitude  
   - Fellowship Hall 
12:15-1:30pm ABQ Pastors’ Text study 
 
7pm Preschool Comm. mtg.,  
      on Zoom 
 
 

20  Christ the King 
New Member Reception at both services 
Nursery Care during services & Sunday  
   School/Forum, in the Nursery 
After each service: Coffee  
           Fellowship - Narthex 
8:15am Worship Service  
9:15am Adult Forum, in Fellowship Hall 
9:20am Sunday School Opening  
           in the Sanctuary 
10:30am Worship Service  

21 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Angie out of the office 
 

 

22 
 
12:15-1:30pm ABQ Pastors’ Text study 
 
 

2pm Staff mtg Zoom 
 
 

27  Advent I 
Nursery Care during services & Sunday  
   School/Forum, in the Nursery 
After each service: Coffee Fellowship 
8:15am Worship Service 
9:15am Adult Forum, in Fellowship Hall 
9:20am Sunday School Opening - Sanctuary 
10:30am Worship Service 

28 
 
 
6:30-9pm Enchanted Mesa  
    Show Chorus rehearsal  
    (c/o Sharon Ormiston)  
    —church 

29 
9:30-11:45am Preschool  
    Worship—JONAH 
 
12:15-1:30pm ABQ Pastors’ Text study 
1pm Elders Alive Planning on Zoom 
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Wed Thu Fri Sat 

2 
8am & Noon Go Deep Zoom 
class  
 

2pm Bells of St Luke 
     - Lounge/Library 
 

7-8:30pm Choir rehearsal—
church 
 

 
 
 

3 
 
2pm Lamplighters,  
  - Lounge/Library 
 
 
Angie out of the office 

4 
9:30am Church Women 
United: A CALL TO 
PRAY, at St. Luke, in the 
Fellowship Hall 
9:30-11:45am Preschool  
    Worship—TEN BEST  
     WAYS TO LIVE 
7pm Friday Film Forum 
    - at the Follstaedts’ 
 

5 All Saints weekend 
 
Budget Comm. meeting 
 

5pm Worship service 
Nursery care, in Nursery 
After the service: Blood  
    Pressure Screening - Lounge 
5pm Live stream worship    
     at StLukeABQ.org 

9 
8am & Noon Go Deep Zoom 
class  
 
2pm Bells of St Luke 
     - Lounge/Library 
 
7-8:30pm Choir rehearsal 
   —church 
 

 
 
 

10 
10am Finance Comm.  
      mtg on Zoom 
10am and 7 PM  
    Prayer meeting  
    on Zoom 
 
 
 

11   
Deadline:  articles for  
    December Horizon  
    Newsletter 
 
9:45am-Noon  Group  
   Spiritual Direction  
   (c/o Jerry Aaker) 
   in Lounge/Library 
 
 
 

12  
1-2:30pm Survivors of  
     Suicide, Youth room 
 

5pm Worship service 
Nursery care, in Nursery 
5pm Live stream worship    
     (www.facebook.com/  
     stlukeabq/) 
 
 

16  
Deadline:  items for the St. 
Luke GPS for Nov. 19-20 
 

8am & Noon Go Deep Zoom 
class  
 
 

2pm Bells of St Luke 
     - Lounge/Library 
 

7-8:30pm Choir rehearsal 
   —church 
 
 

17 
 
 
 
6pm Church Council  
     mtg., on Zoom 

18 
Deadline:  items for the St. 
Luke GPS for Nov. 26-27 
 
9:30-11:45am Preschool  
    Worship—JONAH 
 
 
 
 
 
 

19  Christ the King 
9:15-11:45am Women’s  
      GATHER-Fellowship Hl 
 
5pm Worship service 
New Member Reception  
Nursery care, in Nursery 
5pm Live stream worship    
     at StLukeABQ.org 

23    
Preschool closed 
 
2pm Bells of St Luke 
     - Lounge/Library 
 
6pm Thanksgiving Eve  
    worship service, followed 
    by Pie Social in the  
    Fellowship Hall 
 

24  Thanksgiving Day  
 
Church office &  
Preschool closed 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

25   
 
Church office &  
Preschool closed 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

26     Advent I 
1-2:30pm Survivors of  
     Suicide, Youth room 
 
5pm Worship service 
Nursery care, in Nursery 
5pm Live stream worship    
     (www.facebook.com/  
     stlukeabq/) 

30 
2pm Bells of St Luke 
     - Lounge/Library 
 
7-8:30pm Choir rehearsal 
   —church 
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The Storehouse New Mexico 

St. Luke church's year-round outreach to our neighbors in need of  food 
Website: StorehouseNM.org  

 

THANK YOU to the 2nd Sunday Service 
Adventures Confirmation kids and 
volunteers who made dog treats and 
packaged 50 bags of labeled dog food/
treats along with dozen of pulled dog toys.  
Also THANK YOU to Alison Schuler for 
the cat food tins.  

Debra Werner, Diane 
Quarles and her sister 

Carolyn from Rockford, 
IL, had the pleasure in 
participating in the ABQ 
Storehouse “Pet Food 

Friday” on October 21st.  
Many people who come to 
the Storehouse for free 

groceries are experiencing 
unexpected medical/auto 

expenses, budgets 
stretched with inflation 
and higher prices, etc.  

This occurs with pets who 
also may experience hunger.  People have food programs but pets do 
not.  Offering pet food once a month along with groceries helps provide for both. Currently the 3rd 

Friday of the month is usually Pet Food Friday.  
 

REMINDER: The Storehouse blue barrel is available in the Narthex for your gifts of food.  
The Storehouse asks for protein foods that do not require cooking for our neighbors 
experiencing lack of food.  Some examples include canned tuna, small cans of salmon, 
canned chicken, canned beef and Spam.  As always, any canned foods/prepackaged foods 
are appreciated especially, Ramen Soup. Information: Debbie Werner at 
debrawerner89@gmail.com. 

First Friday Film Forum (FFFF) 
Everyone is welcome to join us at the November First Friday Film Forum to share 

fellowship over snacks and dessert and to enjoy and participate in a lively 
discussion of the movie.    

The next FFFF will be held on  

November 4th at 7 PM 
At David and Diane Follstaedt's home 

Movie to see: 1st choice: “Ticket to Paradise;” 2nd choice: “Till;” 3rd choice: “Amsterdam.” 
Amsterdam may no longer be available but we would love to hear about it if you choose to see it! 
 

Please call (505) 299-5941 to let us know you're coming or if you need directions to locate our home. 
Please be prepared to wear a mask if you're not vaxxed/boostered until we know no one attending is 
immunocompromised. 
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Bucket of Change 
 

Your Bucket of  Change gifts in 
November will benefit the  

Meals on Wheels 

Albuquerque 
Meals on Wheels Albuquerque serves about 500 
clients, delivering nutritious meals all year and 
providing crucial social contact each day.  
It provides friendship and compassion and checks 
on the well-being of those served. They are the 
only source of home delivered meals for special 
diets including diabetes, renal failure, heart issues, 
chewing and swallowing problems, etc.  It also has 
a Weekend Pantry Box program that provides 
food to low-income clients for days when there is 
no normal meal delivery and a program to provide 
food for clients’ pets.  
Website: https://mow-nm.org/ 
 

Bucket  
of  

Change 

Dear Members of St. Luke, 

In case you haven’t yet had a chance to talk to me, I would like 
to take this opportunity to introduce myself.   

I WAS BORN AND RAISED in the northeast heights of Albuquerque.  I started singing 
solos in church at 6 years old, and members of the church suggested to my 
grandmother that I should start taking music classes.  She enrolled me in piano 
lessons at 7 and voice lessons in middle school, and from that point, I never really 
stopped studying music up until graduating from NMSU with my Bachelor of Music 
degree, vocal performance emphasis in 2015.  I sang and played as a freelance performer, theater director, and 
church music director in Las Cruces after completing school.   

THE PANDEMIC HALTED all live performances and in-person church services, so I aided in creating a virtual 
worship program at Trinity Lutheran Church in Las Cruces to still be able to fellowship with God and one 
another.  Ultimately, employment opportunities brought both my husband and me to Florence, AZ, where we had 
spent the last 18 months.  I stepped away from music for a while, but God has brought me back to music in my 
hometown of Albuquerque, at St. Luke—and I have to say, it’s good to be back.  

THANK YOU ALL for welcoming me into the family of St. Luke; for the abundant basket of snacks and goodies; 
and for the love gift for moving expenses.  I have never received such an outpouring of generosity, and I have been 
overwhelmed with joy and gratitude for your warm embraces.  I look forwarding to getting to know you all better, 
and I am excited to continue God’s work by means of music fellowship. 

Much love, 
Danielle Cordova 

MUSIC MINISTRIES 
Danielle Cordova, Coordinator of  Music Ministries 

HopeWorks Collection 
HopeWorks in New Mexico works to end homelessness 

among individuals and families 

Website: HopeworksNM.org 
St. Luke will be collecting much needed items for 
HopeWorks clients on an ongoing basis.  We were 
favorably impressed with their mission and facility when 
working there for "God's Work Our Hands.”  Please 
place yours donations in the wicker hampers in the west 
hall of the Narthex. 
 

Items they are most in need of are: 
 

 Travel size bar soap, deodorant & lotion 

 Feminine products 

 Mini-size shampoos & conditioner 

 New socks & underwear 

 Wet wipes & wash cloths 

 Chap stick   

 Razors & shaving cream 
 

For more information, please contact Diane Follstaedt 

at dfollstd@unm.edu. 

God’s Work, Our Hands - see pictures on page 19 
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One often hears of someone diagnosed with Multiple 
Myeloma (MM) and immediately one feels saddened 
that it is a cancer diagnosis.  No one like to hear the 
“C” word!  Recently, a friend of mine informed me she 
was diagnosed with MM.  My reaction was, of course, 
sadness, but a yen to know more details about it. 
 

Definition. MM is a rare blood cancer that arises 

from the bone marrow affecting the plasma cells.  
Plasma cells are white blood cells and part of the 
immune system.  They are sometimes called B cells 
that make antibodies.  These antibodies are called 
immune globulins, which help fight infection.  
 

Occurrence.  MM happens when healthy cells turn 

into abnormal cells that multiply and produce 
abnormal antibodies called M proteins.  This change 
starts a chain of medical issues and conditions that 
affect bones, kidneys, and the ability to produce 
healthy red and white blood cells and platelets.  MM is 
quite rare, affecting about 7 out of 100,000 people each 
year.  More men than women are affected with MM.  
It affects twice as many people who are Black as it does 
people of other races.  Most people with MM are 
diagnosed between 40 and 70 years of age. 
 

Symptoms.  
1) Weakness in arms and legs and a feeling of 

numbness and weakness in the bones in the spine, 
causing them to collapse and press on the spinal 
cord. 

2) Fatigue - feeling so tired that daily tasks cannot be 
accomplished. 

3) Nausea and Vomiting - This may result from 
hypercalcemia, causing loss of appetite and feeling 
more thirsty than normal. 

4) Unexplained weight loss. 
5) Unexplained fever. 
6) Bruising and bleeding more easily. 
7) Feeling confused or “foggy.”   
 
Some people have MM without symptoms until blood 
tests may indicate a problem with MM.  If that’s the 
case, health care providers may wait and watch the 
health condition of the individual before starting 
treatment. 
 

Treatments. Pain medication, immunotherapy, 

chemotherapy, radiation therapy, antibiotics, steroids, 
and or stem call transplant. 
 

Prognosis. Early detection is the key for longevity.  

Some people live with MM for 10 or more years.  
Though there is no specific cure, people with MM are 
encouraged to maintain good health habits, such as: 
 Eating healthy foods 
 No smoking 
 Getting adequate rest 
 Protection from infection 
 Getting some exercise 
 Paying attention to emotional health 
 
Reference:   
Cleveland Clinic medical professional 5/4/2022 
 
 

The Wellness Ministry 
Mission:�To�CARE�by�equipping,�educating�and�advocating�for�wellness�of�

mind,�body�and�spirit�in�our�church�and�neighborhood. 
Members:�Betty�Ann�Arner�(Chair),�Gayle�Carleton,�Cheryl�Folkes,�Deacon�Lorna�

Hansen,�Twila�Randolph,�Sandy�Williams 
 

Next�Wellness�Ministry�meetingNext�Wellness�Ministry�meetingNext�Wellness�Ministry�meetingNext�Wellness�Ministry�meeting:�Tuesday, January 10, 4:30 PM, in the Zuni room of the Admin. bldg. 
For more information, contact Betty Ann Arner at bettyannarner@gmail.com. 
 

Monthly�Blood�Pressure�Screening:�Monthly�Blood�Pressure�Screening:�Monthly�Blood�Pressure�Screening:�Monthly�Blood�Pressure�Screening:�Provided by the St. Luke Wellness Ministry nurses  

on the first weekend of the month. Next screening in the Lounge/Library: SATURDAY, NOV. 5 

after the 5 PM service, screening by Cheryl Folkes; SUNDAY, NOV. 6, after the 8:15 AM service, 

screening by Gayle Carleton; and after the 10:30 AM service, screening by Twila Randolph.  
All St. Luke worshipers are invited to have their blood pressure checked.  No fee. 
For more information, contact Gayle Carleton at 505-559-3012. 

 

Multiple�MyelomaMultiple�MyelomaMultiple�MyelomaMultiple�Myeloma    
By Lorna L. Hansen, RN 
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For Our St. Luke Family 
We lift to you: 
† Marina Mauney   † Sherri Domres 
† Pam Gravagne  † Dorothy Ward  
† Kim Guericke   † Les Anderson 
† Magda Renteria on the death of her sister in Columbia in 
Sept. 
 

We give thanks for opportunities to serve our homebound 
members: Polly Brodbeck, Melda Burns, Dorela Cole, Billie 
Cooper, Leah Coughenour, Dottie Donohoe, Karin Duda, 
Phoebe English, Marilyn Feagler, Lucille Few, Janet 
Garcia, Janis Prudhomme, Lois Sherwood, Ardys 
Theophillus, Donald Vlasaty.   
 

We give thanks for our St Luke Preschool students, 
teachers, and staff. 
We give thanks for our pastors Christa & Wayne as they 
minister to us.  
We give thanks for our staff and volunteers. 
 

Family & Friends of Church Members 
We place these people in the palm of your hands: 
† Cindy Bingaman, thankful for prayers (daughter-in-law of 
Betty Bailey) 
† Family of Frances Mulske on her death (from Chuck & 
Barbara Exley) 
† Rosemary (from Holly Trujillo) 
† Simon (son of Linda Hathaway) 
† Ian, 13 yrs old, recovery from emergency brain surgery 
and for his dad Steve (grand nephew & nephew of the 
Carletons) 
† Ruth Wilhelm, health concerns (Dave Begeal's sister) 
† Jack Raitt, health concerns, several months post double 
lung transplant (brother-in-law to Dave & Betty Begeal) 
† Phung & family; and for Monique, James, Cora & 
Jameson for strength & health (from Trujillo family) 
† Cindy Bingaman, recurring cancer (daughter-in-law of 
Betty Bailey) 
† Betty, healing after a fall (mother of Lori Erven) 
† Clara Clark, health (mother of Nancy Granert's friend) 
† Rick & Laura (from Steve & DeAnn Eaton Azar) 
† Carly Bishop, 24 yrs old with thyroid cancer (from Leslie 
Carleton, member of Gayle & Bob Carleton's family) 
† Family of Trish Hampton, as they mourn her death (from 
Chuck & Barbara Exley) 
† Peggy (sister of Sally Trigg) 
† Bob Folkes and his wife Carolyn (brother of Steve Folkes) 
who has stage 4 colon cancer, is struggling 
† Anna Runner (daughter of Linda Hathaway) who has 
Lyme disease 
† Carolyn Boone and the whole Boone family (from the 
Shore Family) 

† Family of Bob McElderry on his 
death (from Chuck & Barbara 
Exley) 
† Linda Erlandson (former St. Luke member) recurrence of 
cancer (friend of Betsy Abel) 
† Kelsy, Brandon, Chris (from Nancy Espy) 
† Louise, cancer & heart condition (Peter Ronkos’ mom) 
† Kelsey, Sarah & Brandon (from Nancy Espy) 
† Cindy Bingaman, recurring cancer (daughter-in-law of 
Betty Bailey) 
† Rejean Gronewold, cancer treatment (from Bill & Brenda 
Gronewold) 
† Pat, fighting cancer (from Berardinelli Family) 
† Sue, fighting cancer (Pastor Christa’s sister-in-law) 
† Jackie, fighting cancer 
† John, fighting cancer (from Lori Erven) 
† Graciella, fighting cancer (from Sherri Domres) 
† Carl, for healing (son of Marina's husband) 
† Cheryl Folkes's uncle and his children & grandchildren 
† Penelope (great granddaughter of Rosetta Bidne and 
grandniece of Dawn Meyer) 
 

In this month of the Thanksgiving holiday, we give thanks for 
earths’ beauty and bounty, our marvelous bodies, rest and 
shelter, food, friends, our church building, our neighbors, 
chances to share God’s love, the changing seasons, strength, 
courage, tenacity and hope, every blessing and every trial, 
protection from our enemies, grace and forgiveness, peace and 
joy, knowledge and wisdom, employment and retirement, 
occasions to travel, opportunities to help others, hearts that 
feel, sanctuary from harm and all other gifts you have 
bestowed upon us.  Thank you Lord, Amen. 
 

For the Wider Church  We give thanks for Lutheran 
Family Services in Albuquerque, Luther House NM/CNM, 
Navajo Lutheran Mission in Rock Point, AZ and Camino 
de Vida Church in Albuquerque. 
 

For Our Community, Country & the World We give 
thanks for our Bucket of Change recipient for November, 
Meals on Wheels Albuquerque. 
 

Let us come before his presence with thanksgiving, and make a 
joyful noise unto him with psalms.—Psalm 95:2 KJV 

 

Lifting One Another Up Through Prayer 
Submit your prayer requests to coordinator Beverly 
Ronkos by email at stlukeabqprays@yahoo.com or by 
calling or texting 505-307-4732.  ** Please note—names 
will remain on the prayer list for one month. If you 
would like your prayer request to stay on the list longer 
or less than thirty days, please contact Coordinator 
Beverly or the church office. 

Prayer Meetings - schedule & Zoom link are on page 5 

Prayers of the Church 
“Continue earnestly in prayer, being vigilant in it with thanksgiving.”  Colossians 4:2 
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Afghan Family Update 
By David Follstaedt 

The Afghan family that St. Luke is sponsoring continues to progress in becoming part of the 

Albuquerque community.  The father is working at Walmart and the oldest daughter is working at a 

Montessori school.  They had been getting to work and back home by city bus, however the buses are 

not always on time and then connections are missed.  They have had the opportunity to purchase a car 

from a friend in their Afghan community, which they did.  Having their own independent 

transportation has made commuting reliable and less time consuming, as well as taking care of other 

family trips. 

 

The money that St. Luke initially provided to Lutheran Family Services was used to help furnish their 

apartment and to pay their rent for about 5 months.  Those funds are now depleted.  However, the 

family has been granted housing assistance from the State of New Mexico, which will cover their rent 

for the next six months. 

 

We were previously tutoring the daughter in mid-school to help her with English and math.  This year 

she has an English teacher who speaks Pashto and is giving her special help to become proficient in 

English.  Thus, her schoolwork is going better this year. 

 

We have now begun working with the mother to learn English as a Second Language (ESL).  She is 

pleased with our help and is making good progress.  Moreover, the daughter in mid-school comes to the 

ESL sessions to translate for her mother as needed, thus improving her communication skills as well. 

 

While she has been working, the adult daughter was also taking a nursing course at the University of 

New Mexico.  She has now completed the online portion of the course, and will begin working 160 

hours part time in a medical facility to complete the program.  She will then become certified as a 

nursing assistant in New Mexico and she can begin the nursing career that she wants to pursue. 

 

This fall, the family completed their applications for permanent U.S. residency.  This important matter 

is non-trivial, as accurate completion and making a compelling case for residency require expert legal 

help.  Their application has progressed to the final step; now they wait for a decision about obtaining 

their “green card” (residency) from the U.S. Immigration.   
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God’s Work. Our Hands. 

At HopeWorks 
Providing	hope	to	those	experiencing	homelessness	

Visit online at: www.hopeworksnm.org 
 

October 2022 
 
 

 
 

HopeWorks receives donation 

bags of toiletries and warm 

socks from St. Luke members. 

Hope Works Day Shelter kitchen staff 

cooking burritos.  

 
Hope Works serves an average of 350 

meals each day at their Day Shelter.  

 

Learn more about Donavon, HopeWorks 

Kitchen Manager, online at 
www.hopeworksnm.org/day-shelter-2/ 

 
“My job is to make sure volunteers, staff, and community 
members are ready to serve clients and that all of our services 
flow smoothly.  I also plan our weekly menu and help our 
cook prepare food for the day. 
Cooking for clients is what I like best about my job.”  

By Donovan at www.hopeworksnm.org/day-shelter-2/ 
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St. Luke Preschool Fall Festival  
October 2022 

The goodness of God, beautiful weather, the creativity of the 
staff, help and donations from some amazing volunteers, the 

sharing of the space, the kindness of the families, and the most 
precious kiddos in costume, all came together in one fabulous 

morning of joyful fun at our recent Fall Festival! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

A delightful time was had 
by all, as we explored  
the petting zoo,  
sensory activities, games,  
yummy treats, shaved ice, the inflatable obstacle course,  
and so much more! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

There is such beauty  
in finally being able  
to gather together  
as a community. 
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St. Luke Preschool … continued from previous page 

 
Our gratitude goes out to Mike Sanchez for surprising us 
with pumpkins, corn stalks, and ornamental corn in the 
courtyard; Sandy and Charles Clark for cleaning, 
trimming, and sprucing up the property; Linda Hathaway, 
Sally Quintana, Judy Stocum, Mary Sorenson, and Nancy 
Tarman for donating and serving yummy treats; Pastor 
Wayne, Gil Quintana, and Ken Sorenson for wrangling 
furniture and trash; Michelle Barba, Dick and Myra Lynch, 
and staff family members, Bob Bailey, Joel Clinger, Les 
Clinger, Dusty Erven, Daniel Lennox, David Lennox, Eric 
Montgomery, Maya Montgomery, and Myah Wheeler for 
all of their help. 

 
A special thank you to Mandy’s Farm for sharing  

their goats and miniature horse with us! 

 

 

 

NOVEMBER finds us using our senses to experience the gifts of the season.  
Preschool children have made, tasted, and shared applesauce, pumpkin bread, and 
pumpkin pancakes.  They have explored pumpkins inside and out and driven them 
around in the trucks on the playground.  Many creative projects have been made, 
including apple stamping, pumpkin seed collages, and fall leaf paintings.  We have 

read fanciful stories about the fall season and prayed our thanks to God. 
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Shared by St. Luke member Dorthe Carr 

 

Share the Holidays with an  

AFS (American Field Service) Exchange Student 

 AFS New Mexico is looking for Holiday Host Families for students 

a0ending Menaul School.  

Students are from Austria, France, Italy, Switzerland and Thailand.  

 

Dates for Hos-ng:  

Thanksgiving - November 18 - 27  

Winter Break - December 20 – January 9  

Spring Break - March 17 - 26  

 

Families complete the AFS Hos�ng Applica�on process, provide a bed, three 

meals a day, and the same care and support that they would give to their own 

child. AFS Students may be a part of any domes�c travels your family has 

planned.  

 

If you are interested in a short-term hos�ng opportunity, contact Anne Downing 

at drdavrome@gmail.com.  

 

For more informa�on visit www.afsusa.org/host  
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ST. LUKE CHURCH OFFICE 
Let the favor of  the Lord our God be upon us, and establish the work of  our 

hands upon us; yes, establish the work of  our hands!  – Psalm 90:17 
 

Contact church staff at: 505.299.2621 or at stluke@thuntek.net 
 

November Birthdays 
1 D'Ann Anderson 

3 Stephen Montgomery 

4 Karen Carlson 

6 Emory James 

9 Bob Hayes 

11 Mary Beth Garrett 

11 Bonnie Perea 

12 Raymond Prudhomme 

14 Pat Lange 

14 Halen Walters 

16 Twila Randolph 

20 Michael Gruner 

21 Christine Coverdale 

21 Barbara  Haschke 

21 Max Clayton Koontz, Jr. 

22 Ariel Skye Garcia 

22 Terry Shirrod 

23 Dorela Cole 

25 Marina de Vos Mauney 

25 Judy Moore 

 
 

 

For it was you who formed my inward parts;  
you knit me together in my mother’s womb.  

I praise you, for I am fearfully and wonderfully made.  
- Psalm 139:13-14a 

Wedding Anniversaries 
 

November 08 

Lorenzo Romero & Lore WillsLorenzo Romero & Lore WillsLorenzo Romero & Lore WillsLorenzo Romero & Lore Wills 
 

November 14 

Tom & Bev BerardinelliTom & Bev BerardinelliTom & Bev BerardinelliTom & Bev Berardinelli    
 

November 22  

David & Betty BegealDavid & Betty BegealDavid & Betty BegealDavid & Betty Begeal    

 Altar Flowers, Given By  
Nov. 5 - 6: Sonny Traeger, in memory of husband  
 Richard Traeger and daughter Laura 
Nov. 12 - 13: Shirley Smith, in memory of  
 my parents 
Nov. 19 - 20: Shirrod Family, in honor  
 of Terry’s birthday 
 AND given by Sandy Williams & Charles  
 Clark, in honor of Lisa’s and Max’s  
 birthdays 
 

 Sanctuary Candle for November  
Given by Daleen Olson,  

in loving memory of Dale Sly 

To offer altar flowers and the sanctuary candle on any 
month, please sign up on the Flower Chart posted on 
the kiosk in the Narthex. Donation: $25 for sanctuary 
candle for the month; $35/Altar Flower arrangement. 
You may donate online at stlukeABQ.org or give it 
with your offering. 
 

Thank You  to DUSTY ERVEN for help 

with changing lightbulbs in the church office 
 

Deadlines for submission of 2022 Annual 
Reports (by church leaders) and of items for the 
weekly GPS & monthly Horizon newsletter 

during the holidays - please watch for the holiday 
schedule in the weekly GPS and/or December 
Horizon. Thank you.  
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Horizon Newsletter is a monthly publication 

of  ST. LUKE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
9100 Menaul Blvd. NE, Albuquerque, NM 87112  
Phone (505) 299-2621 
E-mail: stluke@thuntek.net 
Website: stlukeabq.org 

Publication Deadlines: Please send articles/items to the 

church office, c/o Angie Miller at stluke@thuntek.net.  

 Deadline to submit articles for the next month 
Horizon newsletter:  15th day of the current month 

 Items for the weekly St. Luke GPS: - noon on 
Wednesday before upcoming weekend service 

 Deadlines subject to change during the holidays 

ST. LUKE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
A congregation of the ELCA Rocky Mountain Synod 
The Rev. Elizabeth Eaton, Presiding Bishop 
The Rev. James Gonia, Synod Bishop 
The Rev. Christa von Zychlin, D.Min., Pastor 
The Rev. Wayne L. Nieminen,  Ph.D., Pastor 
Michelle Barba, Bookkeeper 
Danielle Cordova, Coordinator of Music Ministries 
Pamela Franco, Media Ministry Assistant 
Nancy Granert, Organist 
Angelica Miller, Office Manager & Horizon newsletter Editor 
Precious Goodhart, Nursery Care on Saturday 
Taylor Hollowwa, Nursery Care on Sunday 
J & J Services (Jaime Silva), Custodial Services 
 

Church Council   
(Email: Council@StLukeABQ.org) 
Ken Sorenson: President, Executive Comm., Property,  
 Budget, Stewardship, Trust Comm. 
Karen Carlson: Vice-President, Executive Comm.,  
 Women of the ELCA, Afghan Family Core Team 
Donna Berardinelli, Secretary, Executive Comm.,  
 Children, Youth & Family Comm., Communications 
Judy Moore: Treasurer, Executive Comm., Finance,  
 Budget, Personnel, Stewardship, Elders Alive 
Cheryl Folkes: Wellness 
Steve Garrett: Personnel Comm. Chair, Trust Comm. 
Nancy Tarman: Elders Alive, Preschool,  
 Memorial Reception, Worship, Music & the Arts 

Every good gift and every perfect gift is from above, coming down from the Father of  lights,  
with whom there is no variation or shadow due to change. Of  his own will he brought us forth  
by the word of  truth, that we should be a kind of  first fruits of  his creatures.  - James 1:17-18 

St. Luke Preschool  
Phone: (505) 292-8812    
E-mail: stlukesc@thuntek.net 
Website: www.stlukepreschool.org 

 

Lori Erven, Director  

Jane Clinger,  
 Office Administrator 


